
Let A Star Want 
f 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge For Any Want Ad 25c. 

This sine type 1 cent per word each insertion 
This size type 2c pei word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
Ads that amount to less than 25c, will be charged 25c for 
first insertion. 

I 

1* YOU ARE PLANNING TO 
touila let us matte an estimate 
Plans and sketches cheerfully suo- 
mltted First class workmanship 
guaranteed. Low man Brothers, con- 

tractors Phone 727-J tl IBc 

MEAT SCRAP FOR SALE 
analizcs 55 per cent protein Excel- 
lent lor hog and,chicken feed $7Q 
per ton City Abattoir Apply at 
City Hall. tl 7c 

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 
announcements, printed, engraved 
or rellefgraf Three different kinds 
of printing, many styles of lettering 
Brides-to-be, your secret will oe tcept 
Place your order with us and save 

money The Star Pnooe No 11 

FOR SALE STOVE WOOD 
ready lor use Phone 406 Morrison 
Transfer Co tf b. 

FOR SALE CHEAP TO QUICK 
buyer, uice desirable lot just off 
Highway No 20 west of Shelby Zeb 
C. Mauney. tf 28c 

FOR RENT: FIRST ’LOOK 
six room flat, separate entrance, 
separate bath, range, coveted drive- 
way Belvedere Park, $35. Phone 
655-J. tf 9c 

FOR RENT: ONE HALF STORE 
room. Apply at Star office. 8t I2p 

BUILDING LOTS—GOOD Lo- 
cation. C. 8. Young. tf»12c 

DRY PINE WOOD FOR SA 
Phone E. B or J. J. Lattimore. 

i2t 

WE THRESH CANE SEED 
every Saturday. Morrison Trans- 
fer tf 21c 

BABY CHICKS — 

Rocks and Reds. Each 
Wednesday- beginning 
Feb. 6. These are a 
fine lot of chicks. Book 
your orders and be as- 

sured of getting them 
just when you want 
them. A. B. Suttle 
Hatchery. tf-23c 

WANTED—A FEW PROG RES- 
slve Cleveland county farmers to 
experiment with Kudzu, the South’s 
most profitable legume hay crop. 
Address, Eugene Ashcraft, Monroe, 
N. C. 4t28p 

I HAVE SEVERAL 
thousand dollars to 
lend on improved 
farms in Cleveland 
county. See or write 
Marvin Blanton, Led- 
better building, Shel- 
by. W-F-tf 

STOLEN—’24 FORD COUPE, 
Motor No. 12525975; License No. 
401915. Straight exhaust and en- 

gine has been changed. Left door 
glass has been cracked and pasted 
with paper with Sanitary Market 
on it. Stolen Saturday night at 
Shelby, N. C„ Jan. 26. Notify Chief 
of Police Richards or R. G. Stock- 
ton, Shelby, N. C. tf-28c 

FOR RENT: — TWO HORSE 
farm, known as R. W. Elliott. Phone 

'■IB-W or call 808 N. La Fayette. 
tf-30c 

FOR SALE: ONE CASH REG- 
Ister; first class condition. Bargain. 
Crane’s Vulcanizing Plant, S. Wash- 
ington Street. 3t 30c 

FOR SALE: NICE PIANO AT 
sacrifice price. See party at Mrs. 
J. J. Pruett’s 2 miles below Lily 
Mill. 2t 4p 

GOOD LOAD FRESH KEN- 
tucky mules for sale or trade. All 
well broke. Blanton and Elliott. 

3t 4p 

HEMSTITCHING, MRS. H. W. 
Harmon, next door to Paragon, 
under Chocolate Shop, Phone 230. 

9t 4c 

FOR SALE: NICE FAVORITE 
range and cotton seed cleaner, also 
about 40 bushels of Coker cotton 
seed. See party at Mrs. J. J. Pruett’s 
3 miles below Lily Mill. 2t lp 

WANTED: TABLE BOARDERS, 
•Iso twc furnished or unfumhned 
rooms for rent. Mrs. M. M. 
O'Shielda, .. _ _ U ic 

HARMON & MOSS 
^lectrica1 Contracting 
and Repairing. Locat- 
ed under Chocolate 
Shop. Phones: Office 
230. Res. 203. tf-25 

LOST LARGE POINTER DOG, 
white with brown head and ears. 
Answers to name of “Case." $10 re- 
ward. Notify Dr. A. P. Beam, Shel- 
by- tf lc 

FOR RENT: PRACTICALLY 
new 6-room residence. Water, lights. 
A11 modern conveniences. Oood 
basement with inside stairway. Ar- 
eola Heat. Worth Branton, Phone 
301 or Anthony and Harris, Phone 
248. 2t lp 

FOR RENT: NICELY FCRNISH- 
ed apartment. Close in. Phone 
282-J. 3t 4c 

FOR SALK — THREE PIECE 
living room suite practically new; 
also brand new bed and mattresses. 
Telephone 404. 3t-4c 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
A red male pig strayed away 
about three or four months old. At 
Georgia Browns house on R-3, Shel- 
by. The owner can get it by pay- 
ing for its board and adv. E. Woods 
R-3, Shelby. It 4c 

"*eople Out Of Work 
Not Fond Farming 

iroe Enquirer. 
One day this week a man, ap- 

parently 30 years old, came in The 
Enquirer office and asked for a 

job. He was not a printer and of 
course he could not be of any use 
to us. 

“Do you know where I could get 
a job?” he inquired. 

"Yes,”I told him. “A farmer is 
advertising in our papers for a 
hand. 

“But,” sqid the stranger, “I do 
not want to work on the farm.” 

The guy had Just Informed me 
that he would like to have a bowl 
of soup, and my hand was half 
way to my britches pocket to give 
him a quarter, but when he told me 
with a snap that he refused to work 
on the farm I lost interest and sav- 
ed my money. 

The attitude, my friends, some 
people have that they’d starve be- 
fore doing fanp work is surprising. 
There are families in Monroe, and 
particularly on the mill hills, who 
would be infinitely better off on a 
farm where wood is plentiful, where 
a cow's keep would be small, chick- 
ens producing eggs almost for the 
gathering. But they positively re- 
fuse to live elsewhere than in town. 

Most Of Whiskey 
Drunk By Women? 

Marshville Home. 
When the editor of the Home 

served as postmaster in MarshvUle 
back in the days before we had na- 
tional prohibition he learned that 
most of the whiskey was drunk by* 
women, because nearly every fel- 
low who came in for a money order 
for whiskey would make the state- 
ment that his wife hata’t been well 
for some time and she just had to 
have a little whiskey. If Senator 
Person’s bill to make it lawful for 
doctors to prescribe whiskey for 
medicine becomes a law, we may 
again look for a big' increase in 
sickness among the women, for 
husbands will be compelled to give 
some excuse for getting whiskey 
prescriptions, and it does appear 
that men are awfully good to their 
wives when they need whiskey. 

Bury Mrs. Burgess 
Friday; Long Sick 

Rutherfordton.—Mrs. John Bur- 
gess, formerly of this place, but 
recently of Forest City, died Thurs- 
day after an extended illness and 
was buried Friday at Forest City. 

Her husband died several years 
ago. She leaves one step-son, Frank 
Burgess, former register of deeds, 
of Polk county, now of Columbus 
and one step-daughter, Mrs. John 
Dalton of Polk county. 

Mustafa Kemal Pasha has just 
proclaimed a new alphabet for 
Turkey, altho any alphabet at all 
would be new to most of the inhabi- 
tants.—San Diego Union. 

A western editor has found a 

good word for the saxophone. "It 
is the only instrument,’’ says the 
Lawrence (Kan.) Journal-World, 
"that sounds as well when you are 
learning to play it as *t does aft- 
erward.”—Detroit News. 
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Propaganda Spreader Over 
South On Trail Of Hoover 

MobOizer Of Religious Bigotry 
Forces Said To Seek 

His Reward. 

New York World. 
Washington.—None of the prob- 

lems Herbert Hoover has faced 
since his election has attracted 
more attention among political lead- 
ers here than that presented by 
Col. Horace A. Mann. Despatches 
from Miami have shown that Col. 
Mann has been camping prominent- 
ly on Mr. Hoover’s doorstep and 
evidently expects to have a great 
deal to say about distribution of of- 
fices in the South under the com- 

ing administration. 
Recognition of Col. Mann’s claims 

by Mr. Hoover would be particularly 
significant because it would involve 
open and marked approval of the 
part CoL Mann took in the cam- 

paign. Col. Mann appears to have 
been director general of all the 
political activities, principally the 
mobilization of bigotry, which the 
regular committees were afraid or 

too careful to appear in. 
Col. Kann was first revealed as a 

political figure by The World, which 
called attention to his mysterious of- 
fices and equally mysterious func- 
tions early in the campaign. 

Lawyer In Tennessee. 
He is a Tennessee lawyer whose 

practice has been largely before the 
Internal Revenue Bureau. He of- 
ficiated unobtrusively in pre-con- 
vention politics, lining up the 
Southern Methodists against A1 
Smith in Tennessee, where he had 
played a minor part in various 
state campaigns. 

Washington first became ac- 

quainted with him as one of Presi- 
dent Harding’s poker coterie. He did 
not figure in the limelight during 
the Coolidge regime, TTut for that 
matter few of Harding's unofficial 
intimates showed in that period. 

He is said to have been brought 
to the attention of Herbert Hoover 
by Claudius Huston, another Ten- 
nessean, who had been an assistant 
secretary of commerce, when the 
candidate was looking around for 
some one to handle various ele- 
ments of the Southern situation 
for him. 

Opened Washington Offices. 
Hoover accordingly appointed him 

a sort of minister without portfolio. 
He opened extensive offices in the 
Munsey building, far removed from 
the National Republican head- 
quarters, where Chairman Work 
conducted the open affair of the or- 

ganization. Work did not take kind- 
ly to the arrangement and the two 
had few consultations during the 
campaign, but Mann held his part 
by royal warrant, so all the nation- 
al committee had to do with him, 
so far as the record shows, was to 
hand him an occasional $5,000 al- 
lowance. 

In the beginning Work professed 
to have no knowledge at all of the 
Tennessee colonel, and that air of 
ignorance was preserved until the 
presence of his name on the pay- 
roll, made it impossible for the 
pretense to be continued. Even 
(ben no adequate vulanatlon was j 

vouchsafed as to what he did. It1 
became known that he was In com- 

munication with the various South- 
ern bodies that were fighting Oov. 
Smith. It was suspected that acti- 

! vities the national committee did 
not care to father, such as the di- 
rection of the anti-Catholic propa- 
ganda, were attended to in the 
Munsey building. 

Denied Klaa Connection. 
Because of this report The World 

sent a young Western woman, a 

stranger to Washington, to Col. 
Mann’s office. She presented her- 
self as being interested in Dakota 
politics and asked for literature by 
which the women of her country 
could be interested in the Hoover 
campaign, mentioning that such 
topics as the tariff did not fill the 
bill. She returned with a sheaf of 
publications full of the bitterest 
anti-Catholic bigotry. She report- 
ed that she had obtained them 
from the offices of the Fellowship 
Forum, the Klan newspaper, to 
which she said she had been direct- 
ed by Col. Mann’s office. This 
seemed to link the Colonel with the 
Ku Klux Klan. He denied the story. 

He could hardly have done any- 
thing else, for at the time Hoover 
had declared that religious intol- 
erance was absent from his system, 
and the national organization was 

denying any responsibility for the 
flood of indecencies that were being 
circulated in the South about Oov. 
Smith. 

That propaganda must have cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
and the mystery of the financing 
has never been cleared up. The 
Klan newspapers were shipped in 
batches of 35,000 copies to states 
where it was thought they would 
make an appeal. 

In some cases hamlets awoke to 
find that there had been a snow- 
storm of this material in the night 
—airplanes had flown over and 
dropped them. The documents 
bore no imprint telling where they 
were printed. 

No Report On Expense*. 
The reports of the Republican na- 

tional committee show no such sums 

as must have been spent to pay the 
bills for this secret campaign. The 
few thousand dollars, allotted, to 
Col. Mann would not do more than 
pay the expenses of the offices he 
maintained and perhaps a moderate 
salary. 

The Colonel declined to be inter- 
viewed. He is not a rich man, so far 
as anybody knows. 

During the campaign be reported 
to Mr. Hoover only. He preceded the 
President-elect to Florida and es- 

tablished headquarters near Belle 
Isle, Hoover’s vacation p’ace, held 
numerous conferences with the 
Florida Republicans and generally 
conducted himself as one with au- 

thority. He rather enjoys his re- 

putation of "The Mystery Man” of 
the campaign, and, apparently is 

keeping up the role. 
None of Hoover's close friends in 

Washington can remember any- 
thing suggesting even acquaintance 
between the pre ldent-elect and Col. 
Mann previous to the Kansas City 

convention. They did not move in 
the same social circle. However, 
once the campaign was under way 
Mann was very much in the picture. 
He took over the Southern cam- 

paign from Walter Brown, who was 

relegated to Ohio, though he never 

had the official title. C. Bascom 
Slemp shooed Mann away from 
Virginia, but elsewhere nobody 
questioned his authority. He ar- 

ranged his authority. He arrang- 
ed and managed the first of Hoo- 
ver’s Southern meetings, that at 
Elizabethton, in Eastern Tennessee, 
but was absent from the meeting 
in keeping with his habit of avoid- 
ing publicity as far as he could. 

There is no doubt that he did a 

wonderful Job, and earned whatever 
Hoover means to give him in recog- 
nition thereof. 

Federal Dry Agents 
To Be Investigated 

Said To Have Exceeded Authority 
In Stopping Auto- 

mobile. 

Fayetteville.—An Investigation by 
the department of justice of the 
action of two United States pro- 
hibition officers In stopping the 
car of Mrs. J. A. King, prominent 
woman of this city, and severely 
frightening her, will be demanded 
by members of Mrs. King’s family. 

The two revenue men. Officer 
Barbour, who works in and out of 
Fayetteville, and Earl McCasklll, of 
this county, drove their cars across 

the entrance to Nunn ally's bride on 

the Wilmington road, compelling 
Mrs. King’s chauffeur to halt, when 
Barbour attempted to open the door 
of the closed car, which was locked. 
Mrs. King thinking the men were 
highwaymen, refused to allow the 
chauffeur to open the door, and the 
officer re-entered his car and drove 
away. The negro chauffeur follow- 
ed the two supposed holdup men, 
obtained the number of the Vir- 
ginia license on their car, and trail- 
ed them to town, where the police 
were notified. Then followed a 

chase by Chief J. R. Jones and two 
other policemen, who arrested the 
two men, taking a pistol away from 
Barbour. 

Defeats Gaffney By 
A Score 30 To 13 
(Special to The Star.) 

In an exciting game here last 
night the Boiling Springs quintet 
defeated the Gaffney high school 
30-13. While the Galfney boys 
demonstrated their ability to find 
the basket in several spectacular 
shots, they were completely out- 
classed in passing and shooting 
throughout the game. 

The line-up: 
B. 8. J. C. Gaffney 
Moore (9) ..P_Phillips (fl> 

Haynes <7>.F.Grey (1) 
H. McDonald (6) C- — Clary (2) 

McIntyre (9)_G.Husky (0) 
Coble (0) ..G... Hamrick <4) 

Sub.: Champion (3) for Moore, 
K. McDonald for H. McDonald, 
Epps for Haynes, McGinnis for 
Coble. Gaffney: Phillips for Clary. 

South Shelby Parent 
Teacher Meet 5th 
(Special to The Star.) 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Parent-Teacher association ot 

the South Shelby will be held in 

the school auditorium Tuesday 
evening February 5 at 7:30 o'clock. 

Rev. T. B. Johnson pastor of the 

IjaFayette Street Methodist, church 
will deliver an address on "The Re- 

lationship Between the Home and 
the School," The address will be 

preceded by a short musical pro- 
gram under the direction of Mrs. 
H S. Plaster, music supervisor In 
the school and a play by the sixth 
grade boys entitled "Don’t Tell 
Mary.” At the close of the meeting 

.■■■■' .. -"v ■■■ I 

a price of 91.00 will be given to the 
grade having the most parental 
present. A large attendance u 
urged at this meeting. 

Our great party la for anything 
calculated to advance the ndbM 
cause of world peace that tHe rfem- 
ocrata won’t get the credit for.— 
Ohio State Journal. 

fcSfPii** 
f Twice now. .in30dafs * production has hod 

to be increased 
70 
laeladm Power increased 34% 
—Above 7# miles an hour top speed 
M miles sn hour all day—Four hy- 
draulic shock absorbers—New type 
double action four-wheel brakes— 

fine bodies—Easier 

How mrickly motordom recognizes- 
ing value! In the case of Essex the Challenger its acceptance is the talk everywhere. 
In its tens of thousands of demonstrations there 
is conclusive proof that it truly to • challenger that wins. Twice now-yin 3# days—production 
has had to be increased. 

Every day in more than five thousand _ 

salesrooms motorists are appratoing its hnfcf. 
On the road they are revealing it In getaway 
and hill climbing. Its better tlia«i 76 —flff — 

hour is proved over and over again by them 
sands of cars. And that such performance wfB 
endure is proved by any number of tk 
turns of 60 miles an hour all day long. 
These are but a few of die 76 sd\_, 
will find in Essex the Challenger, Go .—- 

the others and do what a million Super-Six 
ov *r* have been invited to do. Pit it 
anything motordom has to offer. 

(fear the 
Re 

radio program of «bo 

D. H. CLINE 
TELEPHONE 687 W. WARREN ST 

SHELBY, N. C 


